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Nowell, Sadoff, Lalanne, Bunkle
Are Outstanding In Close Contest

Legislature To Consider
Campus Organization

8--

Leaden Skies
Fail To Spoil
Celebration

, By Sylvan Meyer
Three branches of the Greater Uni-

versity of North Carolina observed
Greater University day in Raleigh yes-

terday to a backgraund of thrilling
football and chilly'gray autumn skies.

Opening with a colorful parade in
downtown Raleigh led by the State
college band and ROTC, the University

Cochrane Calls
Special Session
Tomorrow Night F

ine student legislature will con
vene in its third special session of

State Makes
83-Ya- rd Gain
In Fluke Play

By Leonard Lobred
A brilliant one-m- an 54-min- ate

stand by Guard Gwynn Nowell, some
fine ball-carryi- ng by Sid Sadofif and
Jim Lalanne and a stellar perform-
ance by Harry Dunkle combined to
give Carolina a shady 13--7 lead over
State college yesterday in Raleigh and

the year tomorrow night to take ac
tion on the campus organization bill,

band, and a delegation from WCUNC

speaker Bill Cochrane said yesterday.
If the bill is passed, the campus

will be organized into 400 discussion
groups so that the president of the

in gold uniforms, the celebration reach
ed a denouement at half-tim-e. Elizabeth
Patton, Dave Morrison, and Paul Leh

Any Legislator absent from two man, student body presidents at the offset a poor showing on pass defense
and a failure to make breaks.consecutive sessions of the Student three institutions, addressed the grid

iron throng at that time.Legislature without an excuse ap Playing his greatest game in his
proved by the rules committee will Governor Clyde R. Hoey, spoke
ho replaced, Speaker Bill Cochrane Y'J briefly, presenting the outstanding
said last night. player on the State college squad, Dick

Watts, with a football autographed by;.
student body and the legislature may members of Knute Rockne's famed

two-ye- ar varsity career before a home-
town crowd, as Carolina players have
been doing for the past two seasons,
Nowell was in almost all tackles in the
first half and continued in the second
half to stand up under whatever line
bucking the State eleven could con-
trive. The 198-pou- nd six-foot- er played
the entire first half and missed but six

eleven.get the considered opinions of 85

jper cent of the students accurately President Graham SpeaksSPEAKER Bill Cochrane hason any campus issue. called the third session of the Stu "This day is devoted to a Greater
University and a greater North CaroThe bill was drawn up by a commit

GWYNN NOWELL at -- right,
played a stand-o- ut game for Caro-
lina yesterday while Paul Severin
again proved himself All-Americ- an.

dent Legislature to convene tomortee on organization ' appointed dur
row night. lina," President Frank Graham of the

Greater University said. He also conang the summer by Dave Morrison.
This committee turned its draft over
to the Ways and Means committee Late Pledges

gratulated both teams and student
bodies on the fine sportmanship dis-

played during the game.
Peak of the commemoration day was

Turkey, Russia, Germanyarly this month.

second mu ox iear
After renins the bill, the legis- - AnnOlUlCeCl Mass Troops in Balkansthe pigskin battle waged in Riddick

field for two hours of the afternoon.tature committee votea last xuesaay
to report it to the floor without com Dismal drizzles from the skies servedSeven Upperclassmenment. to bolster the spirits of the fans and

temper the activities of the men on theJoin FraternitiesThis is the second bill to come be
Greece Fears
Axis Ultimatum '

By United Press
ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 19 Re

field. Except, that is, for the fellow

minutes of the third period, and
throughout his 54-min- ute stay at left
guard accounted for his share of bril-
liant line play on offense as well as de-

fense.
Sadoff Sensational

Sadoff, always steady, played what
was his most sensational game, not
only contributing his usual three, and
four-yar- d rushes at the line, but also
breaking loose on several series of
downs for long runs of 15 yards. Sadoff
wasn't always stopped by the second-
ary yesterday, and once through he
was hard to drag down. He and La-

lanne accounted for almost all of the
Tar Heels yardage.

. Lalanne, too, was at his usual peak
of brilliance and contributed the de-

fensive gem,. dragging', down Pat .

Fehley on the Carolina-16-yar- d marker
when the Wolfpack fullback was on

(Continued on page 3, column 5)

fore the body this year. The Legis-

lature organized hastily for its first Names of seven freshmen who
pledged late and seven upperclassmen 1 l"e

term under a new constitution two I second half working a crossword puz--

Lauterpacht
Talks Tuesday

Postwar Problems
To Be Subject

who have pledged since the beginning
zle in his Daily Tar Heel.weeks ago when a special session was

called to consider the fate of the of school were announced yesterday
ports received here tonight said hun-
dreds of thousands of Turkish, Rus-
sian and German troops are moving up

That First Touchdownby the Dean of Students' office.Buccaneer. More than half of the Flashing over a touchdown in theFive of the freshmen joined Kappa to strategic, positions along Balkanlegislators were elected in the three
days before the organizational session. Sigma. They were George Lang, All . , . . nr -

till , - V- lfM I & WttVU VUV V
frontiers and Greece was taking new
Security measures. -

"The Problems Europe Faces
This War" will be ProfessorThe Legislators will meet in Phi wmtaKer, nuauer, vvnia tweu which croWd.never settled

Hecsch Lauterpacht's; subject ...whenLONDON --Diplomatic sources pre
he speaks Tuesday night at 8 o'clockdicted tonight that any Axis ultima

Wallace Lane, Phi Uamma Delta, ana ,ength nd breadth of the stadium as
Robert Grant, Sigma CM. fvA niawrf, AT1 v ftA PnmAeA erash-- in Gerrard hall, Manfred Rogerstum to Greece would be countered by. ... i -

president of the International RelaThe seven upperclassmen and their ingly. Even the dour stewball by the immediate British occupation of the
strategic island of Crete and possibly tions club, said yesterday.fraternities are: John Jordan and I (Continued on page 4, column 5)

(Continued on page 4; column $Y

Ben Heath Calls .

Tuesday Meeting-O- f

Dorm Council
Ben Heath, president of the Inter- -

Howard Vick, juniors, and Johnny Pe-- Brought to the campus by the lawother Grecian bases. Film Club Opens
These sources indicated that British and Political science departments and

Frank Justice, 'junior, and James If Hi 2L I ITVOUtS ulans for counter-actio- n in event of Presented by the IRC, Lauterpacht
i i . r--t ot;. u I w

fetcy, sopnomore, oigma vm; jjonaia iwmm
Season Today
With French Show

Axis attempts to extend their sway to ?s WheweU Professor of international
Greece are complete. -

law at e University of Cambridge,Sittman, sophomore, Chi Phi; Bucky OlUOITOW
. Z T Harward, sophomore, Phi Delta Theta. Angianu, ana is on leave ior lourFor Radio Work ISTANBUL, Turkey The possibil- - months to tour the United States inSr? Corrected Standings The Playmaker's Film club , opensevening in Graham Memorial to dis--

This brings the total number of ity of far-reachi-ng developments in the interests of peace. The Carnegie
Anglo-Turkish-Sov- iet relations was endowment for international peace is

its fall program this afternoon at
2 o'clock with a showing of Duvivier'sFinal tryouts for those students inpledges this year to 270.uss dormitory exhibits for Homecom

sng next weekend. . Iterested in radio work will be held seen nere tonignt in connection witn financing his visits to the leadingThe corrected list of ililbCliUvlvO I m "Un Carnet de Bal" in the Playmak-
er's Theatre.tomorrow aiternoon. irom lour untiThe newly organized counc J, com-ln- d number tfaey pledged fo. reports that Joseph Stalin held a universities of the country.

jposed of approximately 80 members Beta P:30 in the radio studio in Caldwel secret consultation with the Turkish His speech here marks his secondlows: Phi Gamma Delta, 22; The French production, oneof six
including the council' of dormitory nan, rjari w ynn, director, saw yes ambassador to Moscow, Hadar Aktay. I (Continued on page 4, column 3) to be shown this quarter, played at

a New York .theater . for an entire
Theta Pi, 19; Chi Phi, 19; Sigma Chi,
19; Alpha Tau Omega, 18; Zeta Psi, terday. The conference was said to have been

TT7- -J JWynn also announced that the reg
17; Phi Delta Theta, 16; Kappa Sigma, year, ana was voted the world s oest

ular Sunday night class for play They were believed to call for quick oOIUIllGrS 1 0 IjlVG movie at the Venice Biennial Film
writers and continuity writers would moves in case of threatened danger ui ii T x - exposition last year. Harry Baur,
be held tonight from 7:30 until 8:30 that area. uaiierv jLGCiure Marie Ball and Pierre Blancher are
in Caldwell hall. Lask week this .t a tvt Trr n r tr I included in the cast.aiaiy ouni Vesuvius fourth in a series of irallervgroup met ior tne-nrs- t time, ana Season" tickets for the movies are

presidents, has already passed its
vbudget, organized its main commit-
tees, and is considering its future
plans for the quarter.
Call Meetings

Prior to last year Heath said the
council was in the habit of meeting
--every Tuesday evening, but last year
the council decided to eliminate the
regular meetings in favor of call
meetings. Under the new system meet-
ings are summoned only when neces-

sary to discuss important matters.
"Even so," Heath remarked, "It is

DroKe into violent eruption toaay Qiva u;na. c,a k Aatheir program for the year was out now on sale at Swain Hall, 113 Murpouring forth a cascade of stone and partment siven this afternoonlined. Tonight they will start reg
lava. of K V.lru.lr in

16; Phi Kappa Sigma, 15; Kappa Al
(Continued on page 4, column s)

DTH News Staff
To Meet Tomorrow

All members of the Daily Tar
Heel news and technical staffs will
report at the office by 1:30 tomor-ro- m

afternoon for a very important
meeting. The meeting will be short
to accommodate any who have 2
o'clock classes.

phy, and Ledbetter-Pickard- 's in the
village.ular work.

First tryouts for those interested LONDON, Oct. 20 (Sunday) - Clemens Sommer of the department
in radio work were held 10 days Germany's air bombers delivered one will discuss the collection of original

Friendship Councilago, and over 80 students took part. of the heaviest attacks of the war on Old Masters currently showing in the
There are still, however, several posi London Saturday night but early this Person hall gallery. Meets Tomorrowtions on the studio staff that need to The exhibit, which typifies themorning the assaults lightened a bit.accessary to call a meeting about once J

be filled. formal tradition of landscape and por-- The Freshman Friendship councilROME An official communique to--every two weeks.' ..... . .. I trait naintincr of the Flemish. English"We need script writers, announc will meet tomorrow night at 7:30
in the Di Senate hall on the thirders, control men, technicians, and con night revealed that .Premier uenito "

and French artists of the seventeenthMussolini has gone by airplane to re-- . . .

iume his inspection of Italian forces , , ' ,
tinuity writers," Wynn said, "and we
hope students who have an interest in
radio work will come out tomorrow

Charles Boren Finds Native Panama
Swampy, Unsanitary, Disgusting

floor of New West. A definite date
will be set for the council's visit to
WCUNC.

w ux ii. ux sutu uiaa tel. a aa iwtcuiuu, aunear the Yugoslav frontier. Dyck, Ruysdael, Greuze, and Law
afternoon and participate. The Council as a group will attendrence. This is the first time that these

works have been shown in the UnitedThe first radio production from the he Methodist church this morning atActor Earl Wynnany bomb that may be lodged on the
bottom of the ship. campus studio was ' sponsored last 1 o'clock. The Rev. J. M. CulbrethStates outside of the Metropolitan

According to Charles, before any Tuesday night by the music depart will preach a special sermon.Museum of Art in New York.Takes Wrestling
By Shirley Hobbs

"If Panama were blockaded, the
people would starve because they don't
grow enough food on which to exist,
Charles Boren, University sophomore,
3aid after a three-mont-h stay at Fort
Gulick which is near Crystobal. He

boat can pass through the Canal the ment. Within the next two, or three
crew must be sent below decks, and weeks regulrfr programs will be out--

Dolores O'Neill, Vocalist for Fall Germans,Earl Wynn, professor of speech in
he dramatic arts department, isthe United States soldiers take com-Une- d.

This is the second year that the temporarily devoting part of his time f,n Part Credit for Chester S Otlick Riseplete charge. Despite all this precau-
tion he saw two Japanese men l i.i : i :v. t tt rk.,: I -

wa3 employed by the same company to wrestling icssuus w 11.11 jr. jh. vu.111--
1 1 TTT i.an. university coacn. wynn is not nnWoa n'ill rr(Hv vnwilist. is- J x-- jthinking of forsaking the intonations one of the many reasons for the suc--

and exacting dictums of the spoken cess 01 5oD unester, nations latest
swingsation whose band will play atanguage for a more vigorous profes

sion, however. It is all in the interest Carolina for the Fair Germans next
of art, and for the show which must p.- - . oatnrav.. TTT 11- - 1 I 1 I J "go on next weanesaay nignt wnen me

campus radio studio has been in oper-

ation. Dr. Ralph McDonald is in
general charge of production, and ar-
ranges all the shows. He is at pres-
ent working out plans for programs
of many different types.

Order of Grail
Has Hayride Today

Members of the Order of the Grail
and their dates will leave Graham
Memorial this afternoon at 5:30 for
a hayride and picnic, Charlie Idol,
scribe, announced yesterday.

"Our destination is as yet unknown,

Miss O'Neill has performed in the
Playmakers open their season with

past with other large bands, including
and Artie

When Wynn was cast in the role of I .
oj t 1 l 1 - 1. I oiiaw.

caught trying to take pictures of the
locks as they passed through with a
camera which they had set up in their
stateroom. He said that most of the
ship passengers get off and go across
the Isthmus by train. No one can
get any nearer to the Canal than a

fence which surrounds it.
Still More to Be Done

Charles commented on all the com-

plications which residence in Panama
involves. Besides the natives only gov-

ernment employees are allowed to stay
there. They must have their finger-

prints taken and seijt to Washington.

Several men were sent back to the
United States because they had crim-

inal records. If visitors to the Canal

Zone miss their boat, they are kept

in jail until the next one arrives.
Charles said that $6,000,000 has
(Continued on page S, column 2)

otynanos, a oig-neart- eu vjx eca. wi cat

from Charlotte which built Woollen
gym. Charles served as assistant
lerk and time-keep- er for the proj--e- ct

of building barracks and officer's
quarters at the new fort. "Before
they started building the fort, there
was nothing but jungle," he said..

He declared that the land is swam-

py, hilly, and unsuited for agricul-

ture, and the conditions so unsani-

tary that it is necessary for all the
food to be shipped to Panama. He
described intense military activity.
The Canal is being enlarged and new
locks are being built. Planes are con-

stantly circling the canal to guard

it A part of the new military pre-

cautions are the bomb-scrape- rs at
each lock. These are attached to
floats before every lock and go under
the water and scrape the bottom of

boat approaching the lock to detach

As for vital statistics, she is a 22--
er, he was nothing if not realistic in

year-ol- d, green-eye-d brunette, weighsAaciriiTncr fn Tirnn in a snecial wrest-- 1,
ing class. Now he will be able to take 17 pounds, stands nve leei seven ana

o 011rtt,v sricsnro hnW on one-ha-ll mcnes m ner siociong xeet,
1.1. T,in Tiim rlnwn in and is & native of Scranton, Pa.

Former Church Choristerconvincing style.
but transportation will be provided
by pur four-foote- d friends and we will
have our own program of music un Tickets for the production are now Her early experience was gained in

on sale at the Plavmakers' business church choirs and high school gleeder the stars rendered by Tchaikow--
office in Swain hall or at Ledbetter- - clubs. When she was 17 she made hersky, Strauss, and Fish Worley," he

said. Dolores O'NeillPickard's in the village. (Continued on page 4, column 2)
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